
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

RAILROAD RUMBLES

RAILROAD MEN
CHANGE PROGRAM

C. X. Jackson to Sing Tenor
Solo at Memorial Services

Sunday Afternoon

Changes in the plans for the an-

nual memorial services of the local

transportation brotherhood lodges

have been announced. Due to the

death of S. L. Sproule. a member of

the Pennsylvania Railroad Glee Club.
C. N. Jackson, of Middietown, will
sing the tenor soio and will fill the

vacancy in the quartet.

The glee club adopted resolutions
on the death of their fellow mem-

ber. S. L. Sproule. who was em-
ployed as a signalman, was killed
Saturday night near Lancaster. He
had been identified with the glee
club since its organization and won

much prominence during the recent,
engagements of the club at the Ma-
jestic Theater and Chestnut Street

Auditorium.
Part of Program

The solo is a part of Sunday's
program arranged for the twenty-
second annual memorial service of
local brotherhood organizations. The
exercises will be held in the Family
Theater. Third and Harris streets.
Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. W.
H. Patrick, chairman of the Com-
mittee, will be master of ceremonies.
He will make the opening address.
The principal speakers will be Asso-
ciate Judge S. J. M. McCarrell and
the Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler. pas-
tor of Second Reformed Church.

Similar exercises were held last
Sunday at Philadelphia. Altoona and
other cities. This may bring to Har-
risburg a number of prominent of-
ficials of the brotherhoods. Warren
S Stone, head of the Rrothertiood
of Locomotive Engineers, it is un-

derstood. is in the East and may
come to Harrisburg.

Harrisburg Aids in
Raising Funds For

Jewish War Relief
The American Jewish, relict com-

mittee. which is engaged in the $lO,-

000,000 campaign to come to the aid
of the millions of starving Jews In

Europe, announces from its New

York headquarters that Harrisburg

is playing a large part in raising the

vast sum.
Henry Morgenthau, ex-Ambassa-

dor to Turkey, is chairman of the

campaign committee, and Jacob Bil-
likopf is the executive director. Al-
ready more than $4,000,000 toward

the $10,000,000 has been raised. The

\u25a0work has now been organized. In
every community in the United
States in which there are Jews, and
it is expecteJ that the sum sought

foe 1917 will be raised prior to No-
vember 1. the day on which the
offer of Julius Rosenwald, of Chi-
cago, to give ten per cent, of all the
money raised in the United States,
up to" an individual contribution of
$1,000,000. expires.

Many other men throughout the
country have followed Mr. Rosen-
\u25a0wald's lead and have offered to give
ten per cent, of the amounts raised
in their respective towns, cities, or
states.

The committee announces the re-
ceipt of SI,OOO from Harrisburg citi-
zens.

RED MEN AT CONVENTION*
Scores of Harrisburg Red Men are

participating in the big parade held
in conjunction with the annual meet-
ing which is in session at Altoona.
this afternoon. Among the many
bands in line is the crack Enola or-
ganization.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

mLLE~RCOTTAGE
oto 15 X. (iforsin Ave. Capacity 2.%0.
Soted for itn table. $1..%0 to 912 dally.
IS to $lO weekly. Kntabllnhed 38
yr. EMERSOX CKOITHAMEL, Mgr.

jD
Be cool andcomfcrtabk tfjis summer i

O.N THE OCEAN FIONT
"IP THE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING"

The Hotel is builtof STEEL. BRICK nd |
STONE. 300 delightful rooms. 250 with pri- I
vate bath, equipped with hoc and cold, fresh
and sea water. Orchestra of soloist*. WALK,
DRIVE or MOTOR amid unutual interesting
?arTouniinfS. Private garage on premises
Sea bathing, yachting, fishing, shooting, and
GOLF: Finest 13 hole course on the I
Atlantic Coast.

"

Yau willfind us sincerely interested
'* making yeur visit most enjoyable".

Phone: Atlantic Citr, 1455

WILDWOOD, N. J.

;xWILDWO"ODij
THE. SEA

mmgLMOCD CRESI
J? Lar*e, safe, able
v powerboats oar r y

anglers daily out to

i-,-, Bea 10 ***? "Flve-

Fathom Banks," the

finest fishing grounds

north cf Florida, for
blueflsh. seabass. croak-

ers, corglei, weakflah and tautog.

Even the novice with a hook and
line can land the 40 to 80 pound
channel bass or "red drum" from
the surf without the use of a boat.

Devotees of still-water fishing take
from the sounds mammoth Wrings of
klngflsh. flounders, perch and weak-
flsh. as well as myriads of delicloui
crabs.

The great abundance of fresh sea
food caught here daily makes living
much cheaper than at resorts where

Nature has not provided such a plenti-
ful supply. _

S. HHITKSELL
City Clerk

Wildwood. X. J.

w
SHELDON 5d.7rU,.,?S d.7rU,.,?

pacttjv 350; elevator; private baths;
rooms en suite; booklet; auto. D. J.
Woods, management.

FEN WfTIC Wildwood and HollyTI'll" Beach Ave. Open aU
year. L. . Boyer, Prop and Owner.

| DGETON INN jMShflBKa
* \

Commerce Commission
Makes Rule on Dynamite

Washington, D. C., June 13.?The
Interstate Commerce Commission's
order, permitting the transportation
of explosives by express train or in
express cars in passenger trains, was

amended l- yesterday to restrict such
shipments to emergency require-

ments of the army or navy- The

amended order requires that a decla-

ration be filed in writing with the
express company from the senior of-
ficer at a military or naval head-
quarters, declaring that an emer-
gency exists which requires the quick
transportation of the explosives in
question.

Express agents are required to for-
ward the declarations to the chief
inspector of the Bureau of Explosives
in New York, "whose duty it will be
to co-operate with the War and
Navy Departments to prevent any
abuse of this permission by an un-
necessary resort to transportation of
dangerous explosives by express."

Cars containing explosives trans-
ported by express, the Commission
held, need not be placarded, but
train and express employes must be
advised of the presence and location
of such cars in the train.

Methodist Minister Tells
Where to Spend Vacation
Kev. Elmer Ellsworth Higley, pas-

tor of Grace M. E. Church of Des
Moines, lowa, has written entertain-
ingly of the delights of a summer's

outing amidst the Cliff Dwellers'
ruins of the Mesa Verde National
Park, in Southwestern Colorado. His
story has been published in leaflet
form, appropriately illustrated, by
the Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
road. The little publication conveys
an excellent idea of the prehistoric
ruins, the government automobile
highway, the beautiful green mesa
ami the surrounding snow-capped
mountains.

Wabash Employes Agree
to Settle All Wage Claims
Decatur, 111., June 13.?Represent-

atives of shopmen of the Wabash
Railroad have signed a wage agree-
ment calling for an increase of five

cents art hour for all crafts, two and
one-half cents for apprentices, time
and a half for overtime, and an
eight-hour day.

It is an acceptance of the com-
promise offered by the Wabash Rail-
road, in reply to demands made sev-
eral weeks ago, which led to a walk-
out of the machinists in the local
shops. It affects about 3,000 men.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBI RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division ?The 110 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 111, 105,
130. 102.

Fireman for 110.
Flagman for 130.
Brakemen for 111, 102.
Engineers up: Steffy, Seifert. Gem-

mill. Downs, May, Grass, A. Steffy,
Brodacker, Black, Martin, Gehr, Bald-
win, Lefever, Tennant.

Firemen up: Everts. Siler, Kugle,
Kramer, Ellinger, Lotz.

Conductors up: Horning, Myers.
Brakemen up: Stimelins. Stone,

Over, Evans.
Middle Division ?The 30 crew first

to go after 2 o'clock; 25, 31, 24. 15,
20.

Preference crews: 5, 10, 4, 6.
Engineer for 4.
Conductor for 25.
Flagmen for 25. 5. 4.
Brakemen for 25, 31. 24, 4.
Engineers up: Albright, Brink,

Kline, Snyder, Peightal, Leppard,
Neumer, Asper, Ford, Cook, Corder.
Tettermer.

Firemen up: Adams. Johnsonbaugh,
Smith. Mitchell, Orr.

Conductors up: Corl. Klotz, Dobrow.
Brakemen up: R. E. McCarl, Bles-

sing. Gebhard, Bowers, Rowe, J. r>.
McCarl, Neff, Valentine, Shrowder,
Clemm. Knight, Reynolds.

Yard Hoard ?Engineers up: Curtis,
D. K. Hinkle .Holland, Seal, Hinkle,
Sheaffer, Bretz.

Firemen up: McMeen, Montel, Hol-
slnger, McConnell, A. W. Wagner,
Wolf, Webb, Snyder, Deaner, Hutch-
ison.

Firemen for 2nd 126, 2nd 129.

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?The 229 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 235, 212,
225. 202, 211, 214, 226.

Engineer for 118.
Firemen for 229. 214.
Conductor for 114.
Flagman for 25.
Brakemen for 02, 12 (2), 2.
Conductor up: Hasson.
Flagman up: Brown.
Brakeman up: Lacey.
Middle Division? The 120 crew first

to go after 3.15 o'clock; 110, 109, 118,
113.

Engineer fo rllß.
Fireman for 113.

Conductor for 114.
Flagmen for 120. 113.
Brakemen for 114. 109.

Yard Board ?Engineers up: Stamer,
Morrison, Monroe. Beatty, Kautz,

Wagner. Shade, Snyder.
Firemen up: Laurer, Dill, Gormley,

Wirt. Klineyoung, Mountz, Laurer,
Bartless, Shaver. Ship. Deihl. Shopp,
Swab. Hoover. Holtzman, Rice. Rob-
erts. Miller.

Engineers for 6th 78. 2nd 148, 4tn
158, 168, 368.

Fireman for 118, 2nd 148, 4th 158.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

Graham. Crimmei. Keane- Keiser, Rob-
ley, Crum, Sparver, Alexander.

Firemen up: Holtzman, Dyslnger,
Hartzel, Bowman. Winand, Koiler.
Hopkins, Lyter, Cornpropst

Engineer for 665.
Fireman for 55.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Pleam, Hall. Bless. Crissweil,
Llppl, Osmond, Gibbons, Gillums. Two
Philadelphia extra crews here.

Firemen up: Burley. Shaffner. Shin-
dler, Aulthouse, Everhart, Hershey.
Two Philadelphia extra crews here.

Engineers for cpld. 98. .cpld. 36 and
extra 12.52 a. m., 5562.

Firemen for cpld. 98, cpld. 36, extra
12.52 a. m., 5562.

THE READING
The 16 crew first to go after 10.30

o'clock; 19, 17, 1, 18, 10, 24, 3, 14. 56.
73, 54, 67.

Engineers for 9, 22.
Firemen for 54. 56, 73, 3, 9, 10.
Conductors for 9. 19.
Flagmen for 54, 9, 14.
Brakemen for 63| 64, 9. 10, 14, 18,

17. 18.
Engineers up: Strieker, Wireman.

Schuyler. Gruver, Beecher, Booser.
Blllig. Wynn, Hoffman, Hollenbach.

Firemen up: Durborrow, Winter-
myer, Creiger. Potteiger, Gates, Robb.
Marks, Gutshail, Henry.

Conductors up: Bashore, Derric,
Daub, Sourbeer.

Brakemen up: Powle, Strohm, Kline,
Bruaw, Peters, Still. Hart, Slds, Wes-
ley, Keener, Parr, Paxton.
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WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
New Cumberland, Pa., June 13?Miss

Esther Haverstock and Miss Helen
Lechthaler were appointed delegates
from the Christian Endeavor Society
of Trinity United Brethren Church
to the convention to be held at Han-
over this month.

About fifty thousand dollars has
been subscribed to the Liberty Loan
fund here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stettler of New
Cumberland announce the birth of a
son. Wayne Alexander Stettler. June 1.

Hay Kaslck of Boston Is visiting:
friends in New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheesley of
New Cumberland and their guest, Mrs.
C. W. Biddinger of Hanover, attended
the commencement exercises of the
Steelton High School last night. Miss
Myra Sheesley. a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheesley being one of the gradu-
ates.

On the first Sunday in July a patri-
otic service will be held in Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church, at which
time a large flag will be presented to
the congregation from the Sunday
school.

The Rev. G. B. Renshaw, of
Wormleysburg, has returned from

a visit to his son, John Renshaw, at
Lykens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hemmer, of
Wormleysburg, have returned from
Dover, where they were called by
the serious illness of the former's
mother.

Mrs. Charles Peters and son Mar-
lin, of Enoln, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Miller, at Wormleys-
burg.

Mrs. Edward Jauss and son. Har-
old, and Miss Miriam Jauss, of Har-
risburg, wore guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Bruce at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. Frank Harro, of Washington
Heights, vtsited her sister, Mrs.
James Snyder, at Wormleysburg, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Stanton Kapp and son, Stan-
ton, Jr., of Wormleysburg, have re-
turned from a week's visit with
friends at Baltimore.

Mrs. Edward Danner, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday with Mr., and
Mrs. H. H. Danner, at Wormleys-
burg.

Raymond Black, of Carlisle, was
the week-end guest of Mrs. Drepke
and family at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. Clara Naylor, of Harrisburg.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fos-
ter Wingeit at Wormleysburg, on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hartman and
Mrs. Effie McCoombs, of Pittsburgh,
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rhine-
hart at Wormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Knler and
daughter, Laura, of Wormleysburg,
spent Sunday at Overview, the
guests of Mrs. Annie Knier.

Mrs. C. M. Sparrow, of Boonsboro,

Md., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Katherine Rapp, at Wormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, of Fort
Loudon, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corder, at

Wormleysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams, Mrs.W. L. Roberts, Mrs. J. L. Sellers,

Mrs. Addle Ettein, Mrs. J. O. Al-
bright and Miss Edna Sellers, of
Marysvllle, attended the Hauer-
Balley wedding at York on Monday
evening.

Miss Janet Gosnell. of Harrisburg,
visited on Tuesday in Marysvllle.

Paul Reckard has gone to Erie
after spending some time with Wal-
ter D. White at Marysvllle.

Lemoyne Alumni Society
to Hold Entertainment

Lemoyne, Pa., June 13. *
? "Re-

solved, That United States should
send an army to France to fight Ger-
many," Is the subject of a debate at
a public meeting and entertainment
of the Lemoyne High School Alumni
Association in the hl"jh school audi-
torium to-morrow ntght. The de-
baters are: Affirmative, J. Boyd
Trostle and Walter McCormick; nega-
tive. Hays Hoover and P.
Markley. Other numbers on the pro-
gram are: Song, alumni association;
male quartet, J. Earl Steinhauer.
Lewis P. Markley. Professor A. J.
F.nsmlnger, Hays Hoover and Miss
Stella Bentz; solo, Miss Ruth E.
Steinhauer; vocal solo, Mrs. Mary

May; piano solo, Miss Elmlna Swei-
gert.

ELECT OFFIt'EBS
Wormleysburg. Pa,. June 12.?At

a recent meeting of the Wormleyß-
burg Fire Company the following of-
ficers were elected: President, J. G.
Sheaffer; vice-president, Vernon Kis-
ter; secretary, Ralph Schrack; treas-
urer, George R. Chambers; foreman,
H. R. Boose; assistant foreman,
Charles Mutch: trustees, J. G. Sheaf-
fer. William Mutch and Jacob Relch-
ert; finance committee, Vernon Kls-
ter. Burgess J. Fred Hummel and
H. R. Bpose: executive committee.
J G. Sheaffer, H. R. Boose and J.
Fred Hummel.

$5,083,025 U. S. Steel
Divided For Red Cross

New York, June 13. - The move-
ment of large corporations to declare
dividends with a view to assisting the
American Ited Cross in its i-ampaign
to raise 1100,000,000 was Initiated yes-
terday, when the United States Steel
Corporation announced an extra divi-
dend of i per cent, on the common
stock, calling for the disbursement of

I $5,083,025. This dividend, which is
payable July 28. was declared, it was
stated, to enable the stockholders to

contribute to the Red Cross relief
fund.

The dividend checks will be sent to
the stockholders with a statement of
the circumstances which influenced
the action of the board.

The board decided to make another
$25,000,000 subscription to the Liberty
Loan, making $50,000,000 in all that

I the corporation has taken so far.

HOLD SERVICES
FOR MRS. PIERCE

Woman Prominent in Relief
Work For Children Dies

Suddenly

Funeral services for Mrs. Isabel
C. Pierce, wife of Edward K. Pierce,
were held from the home, 1715
North Second street, this afternoon,
at 2 o'clock with the Rev. Dr. John
D. Fox, of Germantown. officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Robert Bast-
nell, tflstor of the Grace Methodist
Church of this city.

Several intimate friends of Mrs.
Pierce sang "The Half Was Never
Told." and burial was made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery. The pall-
bearers were: Harry R. Cantrell, of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Hush Miller, of
Seoul, Korea; C. H. Pierce, M. J.
Pierce and Harry V. Rouse, of
Washington. D. C.; William H.
Bushnell, Abram Fortenbaugh, John
P. Mellek, Frederick E. Downes and
George W. Jacoos. or this city.

Mrs. Pierce, a native of Georgia,
came to this city with her husband,
who is manager of the State Capital
Savings and Loan Association, about
fifteer\ years ago. She was a mem-

ber of the Grace Methodist Church
and Interested in its activities, as
well as In \arlous charities of the

Her heart, so full of love for
j little children, turned especially to
the crippled ones, and she has done
much to lighten their burden, along
the lines of sunshine work as well
as by private benefactions.

Recently returned from Florida
where they had spent the wlntelf.Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were all readcfor another Journey to the Blu*
mountains when suddenly she was
stricken with heart failure and died
in a few minutes Sunday mornlnp.
Her sisters, Mr3. W. R. Long, Char*

; tanooga, Tenn., and Mrs. Robert £
j James, of Atlanta, Ga., ana *

j nephew, Harry R. Cantrell. of Chat-
I tanooga, are hero for the funeral.
| Masses of flowers sent by close
friends and relatives and the Ro-berta Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine So-

I ciety covered the casket and filled
j the house with their beauty.

; ROYAL ARCANUM VOTES i
TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS

At a regular meeting of Harris-
| burg Council of the Royal Arcanum,
last evening, the trustees were in-
structed by a unanimous vote to ln-

-1 vest the surplus fund of the council
| in Liberty bonds.

The supreme council of the frater-
nity, at its recent session in Boston,
decided to protect the benefit certifl-

| eates of those members of the order
I who have responded to the call to
| arms in the army and navy.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart I v -> I
tinn

***
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QTomorrow begins the biqr ffll(SBII fffl
SALE of SUITS

An Important Sale of75 Tailored a
Suits at $16.50, $18.50 ands2o.oopffla

1 I garment is the personification of smart '/Tr'l >' ||w
ml 1 ?LJ simplicity-every one represents a combina- Mm 9 ""

tion of expert style, perfect tailoring and high iffltSpi Furniture For the Summer
Jk\ character of material. . I Wj% TT T , , .

'MzrrV The early visitor to-morrow will have the advantage of J fUm HOme~F Or the Porch
f; nselecting" a suit best adapted to her own individuality from a More attention is given the furnishing of the places

7 y2T; \u25a0$ spkmdM collection of gabardines, tricotines. poiret twills and
(?I Jj[A ferV pOplinS. *ort a we U appointed porch or room. The cool, graceful
\u25a0JJfll Wm T^ls is an economy movement that will appeal to scores K '

M durable chairs, rockers and other pieces of modern

\u25a0 \u25a0 of women who find need for a fine quality suit. Rf summer ,furiturf ar^, in "° Ut
u

e rclpo ?
sib,e for the

HI " w "MV h '***** J I I iV**? increased interest in the furnishing of such places.
I . i Regular $25.00 fine quality gabardine, Regular $30.00 gabardine and noolin A StrvT"l\-/ Brown fiber porch chairs and rockers Si.so

| I I J*.'.- . ,K. Y \r Brown fiber settees, $7.50
ill ...

. . suits 111 sizes OO to 42 with linings of tine ::/ 1 \ Wide arm willow chairs $4.95

U r 7~~ ' ser ge and P°phn suits, in sizes 16, 18, 34, qua lity Peau de Cvgne and fancv silk; . T Wide arm willow rockera 85.#5
' r

"

.
,

"
' jffiSl 1 \ willow tables, 91.50

\YFrtCaiS 36 and 38 ? the styles are exact reoroduc- sonle °1 these styles are edged With I Jj High back porch rockers, wide arms with steel braces, reed seat

. .

* braid while others are finished with but- an
Fun

a
rol'l brown fiber "rockers',.'.V.V.V. S:t!s

? t 'ons imported models with fancy tons large overcollars and silk stitching; Three-piece fumed oak porch suites, chair, rocker and setree,

V Docket effects and silk stitchinc- the col
tan '.^*J

c '&' an blue, checks and Wj ( Three-piece porch suites, white maple frames, cane seats,
'/r wl Stitching, the col- green. Clearance JIO CQ Lyj ["W'J r- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Third Floor.

? ors are sand, tan green, black-and white j r> "ce *

1 i check and rose. Clearance $16.50 36 to 44, in tan, sand and 9n nn OHPI I Gloves of Chamoisette, Silk

New Dresses oj Gingham, Linen Summer Occasion
* Voile in L silk are presented in so diversi-

(h\\ JV-' ,/? _ _ _

.
fied a group of styles that you /J

/TfF t ? IVI nn Pr nip * I fra will want to possess a half dozen /[
// h : ULLC/I UIC 11LLCO iWfUJt pair. Prices begin at 730 IM /£/\\

I ! . Gingham dresses In large Linen dresses in white, rose. collar and deep cuffs of white WmMl Il\ )| Two-clasp washable cham- f\\
I II lliirir and small check plaids, made brown, made in a box plait- organdie sl4 50 ! 1 \ I oisette gloves in white. Pair, X\L P?/ \

I I with a full plaited skirt; large ed style; large cape collar | ( II b ' \ ? V
I I'IILaJ cape collar, belt, cuffs and and patch pockets finished Linen coat dresses of rose. \l up ana !KI.W \ r.V)

ors
1. .POCetS .°f.. $7.50 design & hand embr %d

l
% Pink and brown; the coat is Two-clasp silk gloves in white, \

JIA Fine quality Anderson
"

made in a box plaited model (jM p black and colors, with double
1 rllPaS gingham dresses, made in a Linen dresses in green, **itha broad belt and patch JnfA a U> finp-er enrk Pair 7ir tn SI 5(1 \ \ ji^X/JUMVL.i tjV one-piece or . belted style brown, pink and white in a pockets trimmed with nearl

nnger encis. ra r, /OC to ipi.OU \

with a sailor collar and vest plaited style with a broad buttons; sailor collar deet> (H I S"vi T< * One-clasp washable kid gloves, \J~/\nW
\\l ll a\l Sat^. 1}itie. a t
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croche

a
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n
hiittnim^^d *jith cuffs an.d vest of white linen, in pearl, putty, tan and ivory.

P atent father belt, ..$12.50 crochet buttons; large sailor $15.00 ' pa jr $1 75 to $2 25

Jorfl Regular $3.95"Royal"TubSilk HISK V1 ji
T~i I (th or /-k

/j \ and tan. Pair ?. jj?2.25 \y
H/niISPS D \ French kid gloves with two pearl clasps and P. K. stitch-

\ \ ing; in black with white embroidery. Pair $2'.75

' ' )£\ ' The finest blouses of their kind to be found anywhere. Made of tub silks of fine n ~Z __

If5' qualityinpat, ""sthat^pu^?Uv h j.i:1
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a ,?? i???v S,2cs36 Special June Values in

Colored Cottons
Aladdin Aluminum Pre- Summer Shoes For Children 12 l-2c to 20c Yard

qp-p-iriTlCr TCpi"i"l Nppflpd Mary J dne Pumps White Pumps 27 and 32-inch dress ginghams in hundreds of styles, in-
OCI IVCtUCO f " r eluding fancy plaids, checks and stripes and solid colors.

, , _

hildren have their preferences and in the matter of shoes Yard

in Many Kitchens car. to Be, ( ? r .he? the st yi sS th ey siB
L
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ce S"? wW*e^ r
.

o .°nd^ w;!^fisu
.

r ".andfloral
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want. This list will1 show the styles that kiddies are eacer Unmounted flags, in size 3 ft. and 5 ft.; fast colors.
Aladdin utensils are practic- ft,- Each 650al because we have at last 29c Beach Cloth; 36 inches wide; in white and tan grounds

kitchen ware designed by Patent-leather Mary
g

Jane pumps- with fancy figures . Yard 150women for women. H*®8 to 1.00 to s'.oo Semi-made skirts of colored wash suiting in stripes; close
Lips on some pans perfectly t 2' 1.15 to 3.00 up one seam and finish hem and your skirt is ready to wear,

shaped for pouring. Rounded
DuU k

glz^a 7 Ja "e J
81 95

handles that fit the hand. Exact KmT biz . .

capacities measured by standards. B1 w ni? . ~
1 -50

___ _

Rivets sunk flush with surface so to 2.00 TT T _ r>t fll
food can't lodge in them. Handles Patent leather Skuffer Mary Jane pumps? W OYVIPTI S I PTITI 1 M OPSthat stay in upright position when Sizes 5 to 8, $lO5

O -A- v/ 1111 AO kJ AA v V/O
so desired. Szos to 12, I>Bs

' White Xu Buck ankle strap pumps? /SPI y~v-t- [ jllQ IIT"\7 iWomen know the value of these and other practical fea- .?& to 11 $2.75 Vc/LldllLyv Sizes to 2, 3.00 S3 "

tures in cooking utensils?and so Aladdin aluminum ware Whlte
s

one
;
st.rap .pumps ?

$2 00 Itwould be a hard matter to find a better
embodies these essentials. ' S, *cs 11 ** to 2' iIX!" collection of fine tennis shoes than we have

White Sea island duck ankle strap pumps? gathered for women. There are more styles
And it will be a pleasure to have Aladdin preseiving kettles sizes to 2 for women who require narrow widths and

a, your service during preserving tin,..
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B?S iS Suarts $2.25 sizes iito 2, !!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!;; i!oo tU iioo \ WR- High white tennis bals are priced at
5 Quarts! lisil u QuSS" §Tt W^lte;[canvas blucher oxfords with stitched white rubber soles and ] B $1.50 to $2.50
6 Quarts i.o 18 Quarts'. ! 11111!! i sisr, ow ee B

(izes 8u to ii .... ?. / o Tennis oxfords are $2.25
8 Quartß 195 24 Quart iiS to :::::::::::::::::::::::::: s \il >/ Tennis P umP s are #2.00Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Rear A) Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section.>v J
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